
THE

Smart & Silberbersc
STORES

DRESS

GOODS.
We have begun the sale of Dress

Goods at the Veach store in the
Smart & Silberberg block. Our en-

tire stock over 20,000 yards is on
sale. None of these were damaged
by the fire, and while a good por-
tion were wet, a goodly part is as
good as ever. Prices, 10c a yard up.

Caspars Lixq&eums

at Reid's Old Shop on Elm St.

Go&TSt Suits, Funs9 W?izsts
Wm?PEs Wimr Gown's, etc.

at Old Hospital Building, Seneca St

MlLLYEBI
Spring St., next to

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

ODD KOREAN HABITS

TEAR BASKETS AND HEART CLOTHS

AND THEIR USES.

"Secret" Mourning That Evrrr One
Knoni of and Hepect The
Quaint Toilet of a Ma.unipho Belle.
A Stranire lleaudreaa For Women.
There Is a great deal of poetry about

nil Koreans. This does not make the
visitor In their country love them less.

"Why do you shake your husband's
pown so ferociously every morning?"
the writer said to a hostess In Seoul.
"Are you afraid a spider may be weav-

ing In It?"
"Oh, no, mootiface," was the reply.

"He must be In Japan now so far It la
and his spirit conies every night to

this gown. So tired must be be In the
morning to go hack so far Into his
body again."

And she wept copiously, dropping
each tear very carefully into a metal
lined little basket hung from her waist
If her husband had died on his Jour-
ney the basket would have been nearly
full by this time; every one who has
any regard for her would have added
a drop or two, and her mourning would
have been as intricate a performance
ns a case in international law. Even
as it was the tear basket was steeped
In Incense and many heartbreaking
songs nnd proverbs walled over it.
Weep flowers that is, any sort of
bloom that withers soon may be
pressed nnd strung around the basket.
The wing of a wounded bird may dec-

orate one side; n motherless child may
Imprint a kiss upon it for the good of
the spirit.

"Do men ever wear the tear basket
for women?" I once inquired.

"Oh, moonface, you ore curious so
much," was the reply. "Women never
go away from men In Kowll."

"I!ut they die."
"Yes, and then verra often the good

men wear the tear basket In secret
mourning."

There Is much secret mourning In
Korea, and It Is like the Irlshmon's
secret everybody knows It and re
spects It. A woman who lias loved
the wrong in An may wear secret
mourning clothes for him and don the
tear basket filled with tears of per-
sons who have not deigned to speak to
her in the lifetime of the loved one.
At certain hours she may wail round
his grave and leave the best of every-
thing to eat on his tomb for his hun-
gry spirit. The worldly mate of the
departed looks on, and often it seems
she Is flattered by the performance. A
slave may mourn secretly for the
queen, ond anybody who wants to
may sympathize without hurt for n
beheaded criminal.

Next to the tear basket the heart
cloth Is the quaintest symbol of Kowll
emotions. One Is never permitted to
know of this precious ornament un-

less It Is worn for his or her sake. In
old Korea It was placed over the heart
of the beloved before being worn In
any other breast. One heart cloth of-

ten does for a whole family, being
worn by different members in turn,
rhuractors representing poetle say-

ings are appliqued upon It, such as:
"Without thee I dwell with the spiri-

t, of the withered tree."

MtfTTMVS.

Harvey's Grocery.

SILBERBERG,

"My heart beats only to mine."
"Aim peace."
"The sun will come again."
In some parts of the country heart

cloths are placed over the body of
the dying and then given to the sluing-

goo, head mule mourner, nnd the Joo- -

foo, leading female mourner.
Mnsampho Is a quaint and picturesque

town, nearly ns much so ns Fusan,
from which It Is not far removed. One
of the sights of Masnmpho Is her shop
ping district, which consists of In
numerable mats spread out on the
ground, upon which are exhibited the
wares of their owners, who squat be
side them.

Rut the chief Joys of Masampho are
her dellclouslv strange little women
the never to be forgotten Masnniphon- -

ese, wild eyed, glossy unireu uunip-
lings, with cherry Hues for mouths.
who waddle around and about, quack
ing in fascinating tones.

The Masampho belle's toilet Is worthy
of the time she spends upon It. Her
face Is washed with honey oil Instead
of water. Sometimes she sifts a fine
powder scented with her favorite flow-

er over It.
She may stain her complexion to suit

her fancy, but generally she prefers
It to be the natural color, which Is a
beautiful ecru. Though she mny never
be seen by man, save husband or fa
ther, during curfew time or women's
hours 8 p. in. nnd 3 a. in. she may go
out freely visiting friends nnd rela
tives. Iler hair Is brushed with a
fragrant bunch of switches nnd glued
Into many different forms. Sometimes
It makes a butterfly or a tortoise and

t other times a lot of leaves or a little
tampan.

When It Is properly shaped, big Jade
or glass pins nre stuck In, The only
cap she ever wears has no crown. Its
back Is shaped like n helmet, nnd there
pre two long tassels hanging from the
forehead and neck brim. Her cotton
trousers are as full ns a divided skirt
nnd become narrow at the ankles.
where they meet little socks made of
grass nnd picturesque shoes. Her skirt
Is very full nnd shirred ut the top Into
an eight inch band. This fits tightly
around the chest nnd under the nrms.
The Jncket worn is not over seven
Inches In length nnd runs the gamut
of Korean blues nnd greens, which nre
somewhat the tints of the peacock's
tall.

If of the common people, she may al
low her small feet and ankles to show,
but If of noble blood her skirts must
sweep the streets. All women carry
with them n long cape, so that If by
any possibility they snouid meet a
man they may throw It quickly over
their heads, leaving only a slit In front
for the eyes. New York Post.

Spenerr and Mulc.
Mr. Herbert Spencer cultivated what

he called the "receptive sense" In re-

spect to music und was wont to speak
with more than a little bitterness of
the general desire to be a performer,
One performer who had been chosen
to play ISeethoven for him wns thun
derstruck on nrrlvnl at Mr. Spencer'
residence at being asked to render nn
extract from one of Sullivan s operas.

music had n charm for the phi-

losopher which light literature never

em la Eatlasr.
A womnn enjoys well cooked, well

served food, but her happiness does not
depend upon It so completely ns does
a man's. Without roKiiliir, nlmnilnnt
menls n mini Is disturlxHl In spirit iind
considers himself abused. When a
man loses his appetite It Is because of
some physical nllment, never a mental
one. A great blow may make the
touching of food an actual Impossibil-

ity for his sister for hours, or even
lavs; but, no mntter if the foundations
of the earth were shaken, the ordinary
man can ent He can wit ut any time
or all the time. I know a man who is

living on the street" tlmiiiK his wife's
absence, and he confesses to averaglnK
nve meals a day.

Food so often Is not more than rai
ment with a Rtrl. Investigate the light
housekeeping arrangements of sky par-

lors, or even tlrst class rooms, and
consider the well gowned girl therein
and see If It Is. I know a girl, and a
college girl, who existed on 87 cents
for one week In order to buy an ex
pensive trllle her mother's good sense
had denied her. Shopgirls, they say,
sacrifice their lunches to buy a Laura
Jean LiMiey novel, but where Is the
mau that ever goes without a reason
able amount of good food for any need
he may have? Hrown Rook.

Powerful Odor of AnibrrKrta.
The druggist held in his hand a lump

of gray substance like putty. It was

smaller than a baseball and as light as
cork. Through It, here and there, inn
streaks of yellow and black.

"This Is a lump of ambergris, the
druggist said. "It Is worth about JMH),

I Judge. Smell It."
The patron put his nose to tue am

bergris. Then he siild, surprised:
"Why, It has no smell.
The druggist, smiling. rubled It with

his sleeve, and Immediately a powerful,
musklike odor lilled the air.

"Crude ambergris." he said, "never
smells until you warm it or rub it.

'This chunk of ambergris here smells
like musk. That Is because it Is crude.
The odor of prepared ambergris has
not the least resemblance to musk."

He rubbed bis baud over his sleeve.
'From handling this" he said, "my

coat will smell for months. My hands.
no matter how I wash tliem, will smell
for several days." Seattle

CrjatnlllrInK Floirrra.
The process of crystallizing flowers

la simple and can be satisfactorily ac
complished by any one who lias artis
tic skill. Arrange some basket rorms
of any desired pattern with pliable
copper wire and wrap them with
gau.e. into inese lie 10 me ihhiuui
violets, ferns, geranium leaves In

fact, any flowers except full blown.... , ,..!roses and siuk mem in a houhhhi i

ulum of one pound to o gallon of wa
ter. Walt until the solution bus cool
ed, as the colors will then be pre-

served In llielr original beauty, and
the crystallized alum will hold them
faster than when formed In a hot solu
tion. When you have a light covering
of crystals that completely envelops

the articles, remove cheerfully and
allow it to drip twelve hours, inese
baskets make a unique ornament aud
long preserve their freshness.

Ilnmen-.- l and the Do.
Many eccentricities are pardoned In

musical geniuses, especially by those
who do not suffer from them. I'll for
tunately the object of a musician's
wrath is quite apt to be unable to ap
preciate why he has offended.

One can fancy the possessor of the
untrained voice who figures in the fol
lowing story thinking hard things of
the celebrated composer Haineau.

One dav Iianieau while calling on a
ladv fixed a stern glance on n little dog
who sat in her lap und was barking
good natnredly. Suddenly llameau
seized the poor little fellow nnd threw
him out of the window.

What is the matter?" asked bis
hostess, much alarmed.

He barked false!" said Kamenu In

dignantly.

A Pnsnler.
At nu examination in nn F.nglish

school the teacher was so pleased with
his class that he said they could ask
him any question they liked.

Some were asked and replied to. See
ing one little fellow In deep thought,

the teacher asked him for a question.
The boy answered, with a grave face:

sir. If you was in a soft
mud heap up to your neck and I was
to throw n brick at your bead, would
you duck?"'

The answer is not recorded.

Qalte Different.
Mother You've been sitting In the

conservatory all this time, and with
young Charlie Hrown! Am I never to

instill n sense of decency In you?
Daughter 'Twas Coppcrbulge I
was with, mamma, dear. Mother Oh,
that's a different matter. Olrls will be
girls!

For a nalny Dny.
Smith (newly married Don t you

think we had better lay aside some
thing for a rainy day? Young Wife
Charley, dear, I mil so glad you said
that. While I was out shopping; this
morning I bought two lovely silk um-

brellas, one for you and one for me.

inn Public Speeeh.
Mrs. I.lttlewit (proudly) Only Just

think! Charles lias gone to address n

public gathering. Friend I didn't
know he was n speechmaker. Mrs.
Llttlewlt Nor I, but he's lx-c- called
upon to make n statement before a
meeting of his creditors.

Ilia Reelpe.
Long Haired I'oet (singing) There Is

no breeze thnt can cool the Heat ot
love. Disappointed Benedict Ever
tried the marriage refrigerator, son?
New Orleans ricarune.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema

Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Tetter, Salt Rhpnm, Old Sore,. Ulcer, chilblains

Catarrh, Curtis, Chapiet ItanilK ami Mp,
Boll". Carbuncles, felon, Itching,

Bleeitlnjr, l'nilrinling Tiles,
Insert Bites, I'oison

Ivy, and all
Skin

Diseases arc cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at once that Itchlnu, lmralne

pain. We iniaraiitee w ill
nut heal a cut or sure ol any kind until the polsim
la all removed; then it heals rapidly. I'reveola
cars. I)ru(ils c and 60c.

A DELIGHTED DARKY.

Hla Own Diagnosis li Accepted and
He Gets Free Medicine.

An old woolly headed darky appear-
ed at the dispensary of ono of the hos-

pitals the other morning.
"Well, uncle, what is it?" inquired

the young medico In charge.
"Ah've got de ruishuy pow'ful bad,

boss," said the aged darky.
"Where have you got the misery?"
"Ah dun got It evuhwheah."
"Well," Inquired the doctor, "what

do you think ails you?"
"Ah think," solemnly answered the

eld black, "dat Ah've dim got some-thi-

de mattuh wif mail vermifuge
dependix."

"What makes you think that's your
trouble?" Inquired the doctor, smoth-
ering the chuckle that lose In his
throat.

"Well, suh. Ah had de nose bleed
poy'ful bad las' night an' All hain't
no ap'tlte 'tall io' watuhmillyons dis
yeah."

"Well, It's your vermifuge dependix
that's bothering you all right, umlo,"
said the young doctor, "but I'll fix
you out quick enough. Take one of
these before each meal."

lie handed the old darky a little
box of bread pills and the old woolly-hea- d

departed with a broad grin of
happiness, no less because he had got
free mediiine than because his own
diagnosis of his case had been so
promptly accepted. Washington Post.

Small Boy's Conclusion.
Grandma Once, some wicked chil-

dren made fun of a good old man
and called him "baldhead." And ho

had nn old bear come down out of the
woods and eat forty of thuse children
up; Now, what do you think of that?

Small Hoy My, hut tha'. U bear
must have been mighty hungry!

Why She Gave In.
It was evening, and Mrs. Steel waa

alone In the house; but Mrs. Steel
was brave. Suddenly she heard the
sound of the opening of a window,
and a muffled footstep echoed from
the dining room. Hut never a tremor
agitated that noble wi nan. ltravely
she walked to the room whence the
sounds emanated, and came face to
face with a burglar, who held a re
volver point-blan- at her.

'Tell me where the money Is hid,"
he hissed, "or I'll fire!"

"Never!" she answered determined
ly. "Villain, do your worst!"

"I will!" snarled the scoundrel, baf
fled, but not beaten. 'Tell me in

stantly where your husband's gold Is

hid, or I'll drop this big woolly cater
pillar down your neck!"

Five minutes after a chuckling bur
glar stole out of the house carrying a
bag. whence Issued the chink of a
hard-earne- and hoard,

Did not Fill the Bill.
A young bachelor,, who was beset

by a sewing machine agent, told the
latter that his machine would not aas--

wer the purpose.
"Why." said the agent, with volu

ble praise, "it is the lost o:i the mar
ket In every respect."

"That may be." replied the sup
posed customer, "but the sewing ma-

chine 1 am loking for must have flax-

en hair and blue eyes."

An Advertising Courtesy.
The explorer who is visit the

sheik in the Soudan Is much im
pressed wl h his magnificent grove of
trees.

"l'ou have a splendid collection of
trees," he says politely. "It must have
tal en much time and money to bring
them together and plant them in such
an orderly manner."

"Really," says the sheik, "they cost
me nothing."

"You don't Eay?"
''It's a fact. You see, our Insurance

companies remember their patrons
wi h a tree the first of each year

"How odd! At home our insurance
companies give us calendars."

Which amounts to the same thing,
These are date trees." Judge.

A Qu:stion of Title.
"Yes," sa'.d ho yo.in nobleman, '

am to be married to Miss Iloodlin.
ton."

That demonstrates my theory,"
sa'.'T the embittered ait nor. "1 hive,
always said that a m chy t ie
sell almost anything." W'z. Yi.gton

Star.

Getting Rid of Proofs.
"Mrs. Flutterby ('oesn't show lr

age, does she?"
"Well, no: not so r uch as she d

before she sent those grown-u- chll
dren of hers . abroad." Cleveland
l'lnln Healer.

Feliee The diamond in I lls n- -

gagement ring is awfully small.
Henri I told the jeweler it was for

the smallest hand In all i'ari.--.
Journal A mut ant.

TO tiltK A t'OI.II IN ON li mv
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablrts.
All druggisls;refunrl the money if It fsilB

to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

CleTer Detective Work,
A distinguished surgeon, who was

also a dctectlvo In embryo, was called
to perform an operation upon a man
who had been shot by an unknown as-

sassin. The position of the man and
the mystery of the shooting rendered
the case notorious. The man was un-

conscious at the time of the operation,
nnd nothing could be obtained from
him. When the doctor examined the
wound, he said to his assistant:

.V pistol has been fired at him by n
person who Is left handed."

While be was explaining the reasons
for bis conclusion Mr. 's partner, a
Mr. X., entered the room. Something
about his manner attracted the atten-
tion of the eminent surgeon, aud be
whispered to his colleague:

If that man were left handed, 1

should at once suspect him of the
crime."

The next instant be turned to X. nnd
said:

"Will you kindly band me thnt lint?"
X. did so, using his left band. The

man died. X. was accused of the mur
der and upon being tried and condemn
ed confessed his guilt.

Unforced fhureli Attrndnnre.
In the reign of F.dward VI. an net

wns passed which provided that every
one "shall diligently and faithfully,
having no lawful or reasonable excuse
to be absent, endeavor themselves to
their parish church or chapel accus-

tomed, or, upon reasonable let, to some
usual place where common prayer
shall be used on Sundays and holi
daysupon penalty of forfeiting for
every nonattondnnce 12 pence, to be
levied by the church wardens to the
use of the poor." As the years rolled
on, however, the penalties for noniit- -

tendnnee became more and more se
vere, until In Elizabeth's reign such
harsh legislation as the following was
possod: "All persons who do not go to
church or chapel or other places where
common prayer Is said according to
the act of uniformity shall forfeit 20

per mouth to the queen, being thereof
lawfully convict, and sutler imprisou-uicn- t

until paid."

An Rnstern Tnle.
'In tnanv cases," says Sir John Lub

bock, "religious differences are mainly
verbal. There is an eastern tale of
four men an Arab, a Persian, a Turk
and a (Ireek who agreed to club to
gether for nn evening meal, but when
thev had done so they quarreled as to
what It should be. The Turk proposed
ar.uin, the Aral) aneit, tue i crsniu

while the (ireek Insisted on sta- -

phyllon. While they were disputing
"Before Ihelr eyes did pass.

Laden with crnni-s- n n.inh-ncr'- ass.
Sprang to his feet enrh man nnd allowed,
With enccr hand, that purple lonu.
'See mum.' mild that Turk. 'And see
Anchor.' the Persian. "SVIint should be
PetterT' 'Nay, nneh, nneli 'tis,'
The Arab cried. The 11 reek mild. 'This
Is my stapliyllon.' Then they bought
Their grapes In pence.
Hence, be ye taught. "

The Tllirtnn nlble.
The Kahgyur, or Tibetan bible, con

slsts of 118 volumes of 1.1HK1 pages
each, containing l.bKt seporate books,

Each of the volumes weighs ten pounds
nnd forms a package twenty-si- x inches
long, eight inches broad and eight

Inches deep. This bible requires
dozen yaks for Its transport, and the
carved wooden blocks from which It

Is printed need rows of houses, like n

cltv, for their storage. A tribe of
Mongols paid 7,00 oxen for n copy of
this bible. In addition to the bible
there are 22o volumes of commentaries,
which nre necessary for Its under
standing. There Is nlso n large col

lection of revelations which supple
ment the bible.

Allrnrllve.
"Yes, his painting attracts n great

many people."
"f I rent artist, eh?"
"No; just a house painter. He puts

out a sign. 'Fresh Paint.' and every
one touches It to see if it's dry."

A New Idea About
Insurance.

Ever try to Insure your life? Notice
the extreme care taken by the medicil
examiner to find the ernct condition of
the kidneys? Thousir.us of pe:p.e aie
annually rejected by the Insurance
companies because they have
trouble. Most of those people da not
know it. It is an insiditotis disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving the
doctor as well as the pitient. Nel'Ct
ed long enough. It proves fatal. Heart
burn, palpitation dizziness, slug'sh
ness, indigestion, los'.ns of flesh all In
dlcate that your kiilr.eys are not prop
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver is disordered. Thompson
Baroania Is an absolutely Infallible cure
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to It Immediately,
Thompson's Darosma works like magi

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonials

I had been confined to the house with
Kidney Complaint for seven weeks nn
was most of the time In bed. Some
time before I had been refused life In
surance, as I was told I could not live
many months. At the suggestion of
the druggist, who was a friend of mine
I began taking Thompson's Darosmt
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I im happ
to make the statement, which my wile
will affirm that five bottles of Birosma
completely cured me. Alsn I refer to
any of my neighbors as to the above
facta. ORSON HOPKINS, Townvllle,
Pa. All druggists. 50c and $1.00.

THREE DOLLARS BETTER

HI HIK.
"Thousands of dollars have I paid out

to doctors during my life aud I don't com-

plain of the doctors; but Dr. Kennedy's
new medicine, Cnl-cu- Solvent, beats them
all. Three bottles of it cured mo lust
spring of heart troublo ond terrible pains
in the side, bock and head. Am better
than for thirty years." II. J. Brandow,
Jewett Centre, N. Y.

For $3.00 invested in Cal-cur- a Solvent
Mr. Urandow got what he had spent thou-

sands for in vuin. All druggists, $1.00.
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OFTICIAK
Olliee ) A 1KA National Hank HoililiiiK.

Oil. CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free.
Kxelimivelv optical.

Coming City

of doing

there's no store here whare you din do shopping to bolter
advantage or mure to complete satisfaction

Decorations alone ro worth coining lo see. Thin great
store turned over to the salt) of Christmas merchandise. Hun-
dreds of articles suitable for

GIFTS,

Christmas
Shop

Many of ilium

50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.
Hard In find a store in this section iu which so many

practical gifts can he bought for a small cash outlay. From
hundreds of gift articles we single nut one to tell you par- -

ticulsrly ahout. of tho inoxt acceptable gifts and one,
any lsdy will appreciate.

.a. box oif iRcrcHiiNra- -

COnSTT-iLIIDTIIDTQ- - SIX STIRIIPS
ISTO TWO LIjEClJ, FOB 500.

There are two dillVrenl of lliise. can
pee at a glsnee the is but a fraction oyer 8j a strip,
lioth us sort incuts are white.

XOTH We will mail a hex of this

mm,

fuelling Kindly
include postage, which is 5 cents.

WILLT.-1- M U, J. IMES, Oil, Cirr,

The Kind You llavo Always
in use for over 30 years,

your

that
your

One

You

that

has

per-
sonal supervision infancy.

deceive
All Counterfeits, Imitations anil " Just-as-froo- d" nro but
Experiments that trillo w ith nnd endanger (lie of
Infants nml Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is iv harmless substitute for Oil, Pare-gori- e,

Drops Soothing Syrups. is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys
nnd It Diarrluea and

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
Flatulency. assimilates the regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
Children's Pauacca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kiiid You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC erNTJkUR COMMNV, TT

Your .Honry I. Never Our.

until we satisfy you thai the
Plate persomilly conducted parties to
all west are Inwir thsn vis
other lines. For rates and general
information, wir , or
call on A C Shnwslter, D. P. A , 807
State street, Erie, Pa. 130 If

Nerkrl I'lnlr Low Hnle l'ou.
(lul led I'nrlie

to all dints wet an I aonth on the
first and third Tuesdays of earh

Write A Shownlt.r, D
P. A., 807 State street, Erie, Pa , for
general iuformalion. 131 tf

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Hood Carriages ami nn
les to let n pnn tho timet roam mable terms,

fle will alfo do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at tlio Host Olliee wil

receive

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed Sale

STABLE.
Turnouts at Times

at Reasonable Rates.

of Hofh'l Weaver

TIOUESTA, 3P-A-
-.

Telephone Xo. 20.

TO A OVERT IKKPAYS IN THIS PAI'FR

tn Oil for the

the

cost

to iuk address.

Bought niul which been
has llio fdprnnture of

niul has been made under his
sinco its

no ono to you lit tills.

health
Childreu

Castor
and It

Worm
allays cures Wind

Colic.
and It Food,

Tho

Nickel

points

write, 'phone

month. C.

prompt attention.

&

Fine All

Hear

IT

purpose

borno

Allow

sleep,

l'emiiimllj'

Signature of

MUHHAV TRCCT, NCW VORK CITY.

AAiO. 50 YEARS'
ii'iiiimiiirf V.4CV fcAPEHIfclMtli

23i V

Tradc Marks
2k 2 Designs
ff Copyrights Ac.

An rone iwMirllnff a sketch mid tlencrlpttnn mnf
qiitcklv AAtwtatn our opinion froe whether an
Invention tn pmttnMy ptiiontnnle.

II nml bunk on I'ntenU
em free. Ol'lwt niroiiry for swum "ir patents,
I'liU'iits taken thmuuh Munn Co. reculr

$prcid( notice, without chnnro, In the

Scientific American.
A hnnilsnmely Must rated weekly. I. unrest olr- -
rn Int Inn of nnr sclent itii Jmirnnt. Terms, f.i a
yo'ir: four months, i. Sola by all newsdealers.

liMUfliU Co.88,B'Md"i' New York
Hi u uch Oil co, & .Washington, U. C- -

Dr, KENNEDY'S
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